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Marlene Keeling, President
Chemically Associated Neurological Disorders
P.O. Box 682633
Houston, TX 77268-2633
Dear Ms. Keeling:
This letter is in responseto your petition (Docket Number OOP-1607/CP-1) received by
FDA on November 3,200O and filed on November 7,200O. Your petition requestedthat
FDA revoke the implantation of silicone gel-filled breast implants for any reason, and
that remaining inventories of these devices in the United Statesbe destroyed. Your
petition also requested,upon confirmation of other independent research,that FDA issue
a public health alert related to breast feeding or pregnancy, and to provide advice
regarding breast implant removal. Your petition is based on concerns regarding releaseof
residual platinum used as a catalyst in the manufacture of silicone breast implants.
Statement

For several years FDA has been interested in the safety of platinum compounds used to
prepare silicone gel and elastomer. As a result, FDA asked the Institute of Medicine
(IOM) to evaluate the safety of platinum catalystsused in the manufacture of silicone
breast implants. Their recently published report, “Safety of Silicone Breast Implants”,
includes a comprehensive and authoritative review of the chemistry and toxicology of
silicones and platinum. The IOM committee concluded, “. . . that a review of the
toxicology studies of silicones and other substancesknown to be in breast implants does
not provide a basis for health concerns”[p. lo]. Specifically with regard to platinum
catalysts, “The evidence currently available suggeststhat platinum is present only in the
zero valence eiemental state. Evidence does noi suggest there are high c;oncen~tr~tions
in
implants, significant diffusion of platinum out of implants, or platinum toxicity in
humans” [p. 3). Furthermore, regarding clinical symptoms attributed to platinum salts,
the report states,“Conclusions regarding platinum toxicity in women with breast implants
should await evaluations that positively relate platinum to symptomatology.. . Absent
these tests, diagnosesof platinum toxicity in women with implants are speculative only”
[p. 1091.
Action

FDA has carefully reviewed your petition, along with additional data obtained from Dr.
Lykissa. Although some new preliminary information was provided, FDA believes the
IOM committee’s conclusions regarding the lack of toxicity of platinum catalysts used to
prepare silicone gel-filled breast implants are valid. FDA, therefore, is denying your

petition. Below is a more detailed discussionof the reasonsfor this action. The
responsescorrespondto the heading numbers in your petition.

Response to item 1. FDA is aware that small amountsof residual platinum (parts per

million) may be present in breastimplants [IOM report, p. 671. However,
organoplatinumcompounds,not hexachloroplatinate,are the catalyststhat have been
usedto preparesilicones [IOM report, p. 671. Although hexachloropiatinateis usedto
synthesizetheseorganoplatinumcompounds,there is insufficient experimental evidence
for the presenceof hexachloroplatinatein silicone gel or elastomer. The 1997publication
by Lykissa et al., to which you refer, did not identify hexachloroplatinateor any
particular molecular or ionic form of piatinum. Regardingthis study, the iOM report
states,“Platinum is present in small amountsin implants.. . Reports that this platinum is
in the form of platinate (Lykissa et al., 1997) are unconfirmed.. .” [p. 1081.
Response to item 2. At our request,Dr. Lykissa provided additional unpublished

information
from his study on leakageof platinum from explantedbreastimplants.
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Although the data are suggestivethat ionic platinum in various oxidation statesmay be
present,neither hexachloroplatinatenor other platinum salts were identified. FDA
believesthat Dr. Lykissa’s results are preliminary. They do not conclusively identify the
molecular form of platinum nor do they establishthat, if present,the reported ionic forms
of platinum causehypersensitivity or other toxic reactionsin the amountsthat may leak
from breast implants (nanogramsper month). No evidencewas presentedto establishan
associationor causal connectionbetweenclinical symptomsin the women in this study
and platinum that might have leaked from their implants.
The IOM committee also reviewed the potential toxicity of silicon in breast-fedinfants of
mothers with breast implants. Their review was not limited to the study by Semple et al.
to which you refer. Their report states,“. . . there is ample evidencethat infants breast-fed
by mothers with silicone breast implants receive no higher silicon intakes than infants
breast-fedby mothers without breastimplants. Infants receiving cows’milk or
commercial infant formula feedings are likely to have higher silicon intakes than breastfed infants. Evidence that any likely exposureto silicone or silicon has effects on infant
health is lacking.” b. 2521. FDA concurswith this statement.
Response to items 3,4,6, and 7. FDA agreesthat hexachloroplatinateand certain other

chemically related platinum salts can causeallergic reactionsin sensitizedindividuals.
However, experimentalevidenceis lacking to support the claim that hexachloroplatinate
is presentin breastimplants. Furthermore,the supplier of the platinum catalyst used to
manufacturebreastimplants, and scientistswho have studiedthe chemistry of these
catalysts,have recently assuredFDA that chloroplatinic acid is consumedduring the
formation of thesecatalystsand is not presentin the materials used to produce the
implants.
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It is important to note that the chemical form of platinum is an important factor in its
toxicity. Platinum in hexachloroplatinatehas a valenceof +4. The organoplatinum
catalystscontain platinum in the zero valencestate,and do not contain chloride. The
IOM report states,“If the platinum in breastimplants is in the zero valence form in the
final cured state as reportedby Stein et al (I 999), and if it is in microgram quantities as is
usually addedto gel (Lane et la, 1998), as the current evidencesuggests,then a
biologically plausible rationale for platinum related health problems in women with
silicone breastimplants does not presently exist.” [pp. 109-l lo]. FDA concurs with this
statement.
FDA is awarethat a condition referred to as “platinosis” may occur in refinery workers
exposedto hexachloroplatinateor chemically similar platinum salts. However, a
relationship betweenclinical effects of respiratory or dermal occupational exposureto
hexachloroplatinateand potential effects in women who may be exposedto smail
amountsof platinum catalystsin breastimplants has not been established.With regard to
toxicity of platinum catalysts,the IOM report states,“Very little platinum, microgram
quantities, is presentin breastimplants, most investigatorsbelieve it to be in the zero
valence state,and it likely diffuses through the shell at least over a considerableperiod of
tima Evidence for systemic diseaseat such exposuresis lacking.” [pp. 112-1131. FDA
concurswith this statement.
Item 7 also mentions effects of elementalplatinum. FDA believes that true allergic
reactionsto elementalplatinum are rare and not representativeof any group with
silicone-containingimplants. On this issue,the IOM report states,“Inhalation of
complex salts, but not elementalplatinum, can causeprogressiveallergic and asthmatic
reactions.”[p. 1081. FDA concurswith this statement.
Response to item 5. FDA believesthat the statementsin your petition regarding the

study by Potter et al. are inaccurate. Their researchdid not establish“. . . that platinic
chloride is a water-soluble form of the metal that is used as the catalyst in medical
silicone gels and elastomers.”Nor did their researchestablish“. . . that any soluble
platinum leaching from an implant would be expectedto distribute in the circulation as a
chloroplatinate.” Potter et al. did not study platinum catalystsnor did they attempt to
detect chloroplatinateor other forms of platinum in the siliconesthey used or in the mice
they studied. Potter et al. did not claim that platinum in any form was responsiblefor
effects they observedin their study.
Response to items 8,9, and 10. The IOM committee also provided an overview on the

toxicology of silicones [IOM report, Chapter41. The chemicalsstudied included low
molecular weight silicones and the silicone distillate discussedin your petition. Their
report concludes,“. . . no significant toxicity has been uncoveredby studies of individual
compoundsfound in breastimplants. Toxicology studieshave examined carcinogenic,
reproductive,mutagenic, teratologic, immunotoxic, and local and generaltoxic and organ
effects by exposureroutes that are varied and rangeto very high dose levels. Even
challengesby dosesthat are many ordersof magnitudehigher than could be achieved on
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a relative-weight basis in women with silicone breast implants is reassuring.”[p. 1121.
FDA concurs with this statement.
With regard to the studiesof the silicone distillate by Kala, et al. and Libeman, et al.
discussedin your petition, the IOM report states,“It is not clear what relevancethese
studieshave to women with silicone breast implants, sincetest article doseswere given
that were orders of magnitude greaterthan possible from breastimplants, and LD50sin
theserangeshave historically been consideredindicative of lack of toxicity.. .“[p. 1001.
The committee also was concernedabout the appropriatenessof the test material. Their
report states, “It was not clear to the committee why a distillate, insteadof an extract or
simply referencecompounds,was used,since the possibility that some of these
compoundswere createdduring distillation once again raisesthe question of relevance
for women with silicone breastimplants.” [p. 1001. FDA concurswith these statements.
Responseto item 11. Your petition suggeststhat platinum presentin breastimplants
plays a role in health effects reported in severalcited articles. The IOM committee
included thesearticles as part of their review and concludedthat there is insufficient
evidencethat breast implants, including residual platinum catalysts,are responsiblefor
any observed clinical symptomatology. For example,in referenceto the 1999 study by
H&&t and Churchill on asthmain women with silicone breastimplants, the report states,
“These authors speculatedthat the respiratory signs and symptomswere the result of
exposureto hexachloroplatinatein their implants. No evidencefor this was reported.”[p.
1091. With regard to esophagealdiseasein children, including the studiesby Levine et
al., “The committee can not imagine, and finds no evidencefor, any immune mechanism
associatedwith breast milk that would produceesophagealor immune-autoimmune
changesa decadeafter breast feeding.. . No biologically plausible mechanismfor an
immune or silicone effect in breastmilk associatedwith esophagealchangesis apparent
to the committee or has been suggestedby others... a well-designedepidemiological
study provides no support for an associationof esophagealdiseasein children with
silicone breast implants in their mothers”[p. 2601. FDA concurswith thesestatements.
Responseto item 12. The studiesof Campbell et al. and Salvato did not demonstrate
that reducednumbers of natural killer (NK) cells in their patient populations were
attributable to platinum salts. Although Dr. Salvato’sresults were not available to the
IOM committee, her results are consistentwith decreasesin cell numbersfound in the
earlier studiesthat were included in the IOM committee’sreview. With regard to NK
cells the IOM report states,“. . .there is no clear evidencethat changesin NK-cell activity
have functional effects or explain the signs and symptomsthat characterizewomen with
silicone breastimplants who have chronic and unremitting complaints.” FDA concurs
with this statement.
Effects on NK cells have been attributed to severaldifferent causes,although adverse
immunologic effects of these changeshave not been demonstrated.The IOM report
states,“. . . previous studieshave demonstratedthat NK-cell activity can be altered by
stress,sleep loss, and various medications... among otherwisehealthy subjects”[p. 1841.
Also, “. . . geographiclocation, gender,age, and even occupationof control populations
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can affect NK-cell activity and that low NK-cell activity is observedin chronic fatigue
syndrome... without a consistentcorrelation with immune defects having been
discovered.”[p. 1841.
In their review of “Neurologic Diseaseand Its Association with Silicone Breast Implants”
[chapter lo], the IOM committee reported that, “. . . the evidencefor a general neurologic
diseaseor syndromecausedby, or associatedwith, silicone breastimplants is insufficient
or flawed.” j-p.2471.
FDA believesthat statementsin your petition suggestingthat changesin NK-cell activity
indicate neurologic or immunologic diseasein women with silicone breast implants are
inconsistentwith the conclusionsreachedby the IOM committee.
Response to item 13. FDA’s position regarding the molecular form of platinum catalysts

in silicone breastimplants and their lack of toxicity was discussedin the information
above. With regard to a “. . .novel illness triggered by silicone gel-filled devices,”
mentioned in your petition, the IOM report states,“. . . there does not appearto be even
suggestiveevidenceof a novel syndromein women with breastimplants. In fact,
epidemiological evidencesuggeststhat there is no novel syndrome.”Ep.111. FDA
concurswith this statement. Although the IOM committee did not review Dr. Brawer’s
recent study, Dr. Brawer discussedhis resuhs with FDA at a meeting in September,2000.
FDA considersthe results preliminary, and believes the IOM report’s conclusionsremain
valid.
Other information. In the introductory statement,you requestthat FDA issue a public
health alert regarding breast-feedingor pregnancyto avoid possible genotoxic effects.
The “ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT” statementalso refers to potential toxicity of breast
implant constituents,including “hypersensitizingplatinum,” that “. . .are passedin the
placentaor in breastmilk.” FDA believesthe IOM committee was thorough in reviewing
the available information on health effects in children. Its conclusionson this important
issuewere clear and emphatic. Their report states,“The committee finds no evidenceof
elevatedsilicone in breastmilk or any other substancethat would be deleteriousto
infants; the committee strongly concludesthat all mothers with implants should attempt
breastfeeding.” [p. 1I]. Also, “The committee concludesthat evidencefor health effects
in children related to maternalbreast implants is insufficient or flawed.” [p. 111. FDA
concurswith thesestatements.

Your petition also requestedthat FDA provide advice relatedto breastimplant removal.
FDA has provided information for women on this topic in two documentsavailable on
the Center for Devices and Radiological Health internet site,
www.fda.gov/cdrh/breastimpIants.Both documents,“Breast Implants: An Information
Update 2000” [pp. 2 and 231and “Breast Implant Risks”, inform women who have
received or are considering breast implants about the potential need for additional
surgeries.
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Conclusion:
FDA appreciatesyour interest in the safety of silicone breast implants. The Agency takes
women’s special health issuesvery seriously, and has maintained an active interest in the
issueof platinum toxicity for severalyears. Although your petition has been denied,
FDA will continue to evaluateresults of new studies,and will adjust our level of concern
accordingly. If you have any questionson the information given above, pleasecontact
Dr. John Langone at 301-443-2911.

Deputy Director for Regulationsand Policy
Center for Devices and Radiological Heal&
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